
 
 

 
 

League Information 

About The League 

At X Factor Indoor Golf our league is open to golfers of all skill levels, male or female! 
With 3 different Divisions there is a place for all levels of players. 2 rounds are required to 
set a handicap for anyone wanting to join league. The League is 100% individual there are 
no teams. You play your game and submit your score. If you have a group that wants to play 
together  or just by yourself it does not matter and your score is for yourself only. The Fall 
league consists of 9 rounds including playoffs and begins November 16th, 2020. With 7 
weeks FedEx Cup style points and 2 weeks of playoffs.  There is no league the week of 
December 21st -December 27th. Fall League wrap ends January 24th.  Winter League starts 
Feb. 1st and ends April 4th. We select the course, the conditions, and the game being played 
for each week. Prizes are awarded weekly and for the entire season. $400+ weekly prize 
values. You can play just Fall and winter league separately or sign up for both at the start of 
the season to get the best possible savings.  

Handicap  

Every division is Handicap based which we determine for you. You must play your two 
handicap rounds so we can establish a handicap for you. These rounds are at league rate if 
you have already paid your registration or are included in your package. Your hdcp will 
fluctuate as the season progresses. Because we have few rounds to base this off it will move 
up and down quickly all of our course have different slope and ratings which effects it as well. 
There is a strict no  “mulligan” rule for league. If there Is any mulligans your score will not 
count. Exceptions can be made if a staff member awards a mulligan for a misread shot.  

When 

Our league is designed to allow you to play whenever is convenient for you with in the 
week. We do not set a specific date or time, as long as it is completed within the week. You 
are also able to play rounds ahead if needed. You can never play back if you miss a week it is 
finalized and cannot be played.  

Why 

Most important thing about our league is we are all having fun. We love the game of golf 
and realize we are playing golf in Alberta in the middle of winter. The League is designed to 
keep up your swing have some fun and win some cool prizes along the way. It is designed 
with everyone’s best interest to follow these guidelines. We have had continued growth over 
the years and want to see everyone enjoy it.  

 



 
 

 
 

League Information 

Divisions 

Woods Division  

This is our largest division and is for men that are a 9hdcp and higher. 
Named after the most famous player of all this division is for all players play the 
blue tee box . Exception for players over the age of 60 are permitted to play the 
white tee boxes.  Top 10 for each week are awarded prizes and everyone is 
eligible for the deuce /eagle pot.  Score a two on a par three or an eagle on any 
hole win a sleeve of balls.  

Johnson Division  

This Division is for our higher skill level players and named after the reigning 

FedEx cup champ. You must be lower than a 9 Handicap to play in this division. It 

is all still handicap based and some players have to give strokes up if they continually 

shot under par. All players play from the gold tee boxes. Exception for players over 

the age of 60 are permitted to play the blue tee boxes. Top 8 for each week are 

awarded prizes. Everyone is eligible for the eagle/skins pot if you have the best score 

on that hole for the week and no one saws you off you win a sleeve of balls. Or any 

eagle wins a sleeve as well.  

Henderson Division 

This one’s for the girls! With the popularity of the league growing each year we 

have had more Ladies joining and the interest continues to climb. Named after 

Canadas own LPGA superstar the Ladies division allows women to be competitive 

in the league among themselves and still able to play with the men. Still handicap 

based we have the largest range in this division with high skilled golfers and women 

just learning to golf. All players play from the red tee boxes. Exception for players 

over the age of 60 are permitted to play the jr. tee boxes. Top 5 for each week are 

awarded prizes. Everyone is eligible for the birdie pot. Any birdie is awarded a 

sleeve of balls and eagles double up!  

 
 
 



 
 

 
 

League Information 

Prices and Packages   
 
Fall League Registration: $70.00 ( $60.00 before November 1st) 
 
League hourly rate : $42.50  
 
Fall League Membership.  (New Members) 
-Includes your league registration fee 
-two handicap rounds which must be played before November 12th 
-9 weeks of league .  
-5% of Extra Hours  
-$450.00 pay before November 1st 420.00 
 
Fall and Winter League Membership .  
-Includes your League registration for both season of League  
-Two handicap rounds Must be played before November 12th 
-18 weeks of league  
-10% off extra hours  
$840.00 pay before November 1st  800.00 
 
Extra: Add a standing time for $5 on your booking. This will allow you to block off the time you want 

for the entire year. League members are allowed to book 2 weeks in advance how ever all Members and 
League members are offered a Standing time fee for $5 per boking. You can book your rounds all the 
way until league is done.  

 
Club Storage: This year we will offer club storage to our league players for $100. Limited space first 

come first serve. You will be able to keep your clubs at the facility and have them here and warm for 
every round.  

 
 
All Prices do not include GST. 
 


